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and delay when driven into a corner or money. Tipon the

evidëiicé I msatisfied, of this, that on the 29th of March at

Buffalo, Reece, in consideration of an extension of time, did

agree with the plaintiffs that the amount still unpaid on the

lien should be $400, and did acknowledge and recognize the

plaintiffs' lien on the switchbeards then in the delendants'

possession for that sum."

The appeal te Divisional Çourt was heard-by HoN. SiR

J.: M. MULOCK, Q.J.Ex.D., HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, and

HON. MPL JIJSTICE SUTIIFýRLÀND.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., ior the plaintiffs, appellants.

G. Wilkiefor the defendants,-respondents.

HoN. SiR W-mý MuLocK, C.,T.Ex.D.:-The onus is upon

the plaintiffs te establish the alleged agreement, but à care-

ful examination of the evidence fails te satisfX me that

Reece made any concluded bargain with the plaintiffs. 1,

therefore, agree with his Ilonour that the defendants did net

become personally liable, and, therefOTe, the plaintiffs' ap-

5 -peal shouldbe dismissed.

As te defendants' croswappeal that the plaintiffs wre, net

entitled te a lien, reliance is placed upon the Conditional.

Sales Act, R. S. 0., eh. 149,'which'enactýs that a 'condition

L
thai the'ownership in a chattel shall net pass " shall only, bc

valid as agài-nst subsequent putchasers or mortgagees with-

out notice. in good faith for valuable consideration in the

-case of niànïïfactured goodà 6i chattels,.whieh,: at the time

possession is gi'ven to the bailee, have the name and addr«sis

of the manufacturer, bail6r or vendor of the same paintee

prinied, stamped or en9ýavéd thereon or otherwise plainly

attached thereto?' The name of the plaintiffs, the manu-

facturers of thé switebboards, at the time of their sale was

"The L., M. Ericsson Telephone Manufacturing Company,

and when possession of them was givento the Norton Com-

pany there was attached te them: a metal plate having.

staiýaped thereon the following WOTéL8, "'Patentecl in United

States, Canada, England, France, Germany, 'Russia, Aus;triaý

Be1giumý1 Spain, Italy, Sweilezi, Norway, Aiistralia.

L. M. Ericsson Tel. Mfg. Co.,

Bu-ffalo, N. Y."

If it were permitted to spéculate as te the meâning, of

the words Tel. Mfg. Co." here used' it inight with riýason-


